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5:00 pM + RAI^F E{rtrr:tt,i.*}r _&* {Fr, tuc;ay,f-,to$!ff.,!,!!;. ,. ,

suNDAy, ocroBriH :ii,; 2& i 3 " ?2 $uNDAY;aftrft 'pbNrrecosr
9:00 AM - *O*4ruuv"6rr]-;
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MONDAY, OC',IO$F,]c 2], lifi t lf ." Nifarion' Wherablei :'

7:00 PM. " FiEAtT['ll&]rtffi *L,r-.*$!f'fGS FOR"A SPECIAL FRIEND (John fifysfiwiec)

8:30 AM - HEA!-Tlt Cfr {sln i: & *f{ i'FiE (Fr; St, Zarichny)
WEDNESDAY, OCTCEEft 23, ?{ii3 - James APostIe
7:00 PM + FR" HALF F{,irZtrONY - 9 (Fr. Lucjan,stokowski)
THURSDAY, OelrlFtE:tr; ?.1,2013 - Aretas Martyr
8:30 AM + FR; HAE-F B(}#Nl*f.{Y ^ nA (Fn'Lucjan Stokowski)
FRIDAY, OCTOBER zfr,2At3 - Mareian Martyr
8:30 AM " HEALTH,,OF (}Ai-N'{Y & fiLGA (Fri5t; Zarichny)
a r -: !e '1,:", c)cToEEf* fs, 201$ . t)+mertius Gieaf,Martyr
5:$0 Pzur .- .HEALTFI .4Fi:.,. l:i} E$569'iGS FOR GENIA FISHER (Fr. x,; ;;s:xa **it t iLt#tru1":

SI"]NDAY, OCTOBER ?7, 1.$'.3 - 23 ST]NDAY ATTXR.P.E}{TECOST
9:00 AM .Ci*tt!:ts'tt"t:* '
9:30 AM - E:{}EI Ff{-F, }"Al{}SFil(}NERS,(Fr,''I{.rupka - Fastor)

SaturCay-, bct oAer lZ, ZOIS fe - peoplelSeq.OO

Sunday, October 13, 2013 (27 -,people) $215.00
+ Candles $71"00 + 2nd Gollection $40.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $35.00

+ Seninary $0.00 + lnsurance $40.00
+ Roof $22.50 & A/C $12.50

= Total Saturday & Sunday Collections: $516.00
Pirohy $478.00 - $105.53 - Onion, Sourkrout & Ftour
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Parish Announcements
22 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

CHICKEN DINNEE
,:;,:;'11,,: . ",' Our rnen frc*tti ihe He ly Erlarne Society are preparing our'grbat Quarter Chicken
,.,:j;l,g;oner for the.seeond Sunclay of November - Sunday, Novermber 10, 2013 after our

r.-:j1r.':Sunday,DIvlne Luturgy. Make a reservation for that day f,gn yoe*r*elf, your family and
friends"
IUftK.:Lo_L rQH-qGLffirN_ N

i'.,;. i. ,.',.' :' G&d was blessimg t*s on this special day with greet.weetfler',.ileople rewarded
' r,,, us with tl"reir frEcnr"{lf cless and participation.

1,:r;l,,."Ail,those whc piennee* all the detalls for
: ,-.:-:::ac.hieVement. YeS! We r:an dO SOmething
, communlty canrprretJ ic others.
i;*ti..-::',"'' .Eoth.Ged and His people people accepted an. offerilig

I ri i , . -.par,ticipants and fer us planners, supporters, organizers. and ,hard working people.
:: . May God reward and bless every one of you, because He,knows how much
time, eflort and heart you put into this memorable event, , , 

:

PYROHY AHE BAEK
:. ': Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday frorn
5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faees in their company.
Eind a time to loin thern in not every week, them may it will.be:your monthly effort.
On Tuesday after S:00 P$dl you can pla-ce vour ord6r, HemeEnber aRd te!! ottrer that we
are selling pyrohy and cabbaEe Holl on Frucray from 9:{)U AM urrur +;u0 Ffd.
Hdrinember also our a direct phone number to our Annex 3CI4,-m2' fi?7"
REIIIEST FQR L!-ELP-ANS OOI,IATIONS (Yes we keep ), , ,

" 
" : , .' From May we stilE continue to collect funds for - "THE H$SF ON CHURCH". As

,. of today we already eollected some money from our Parishioners, Friends and
, 
:i'Benefactors - $21,5953.50 + $7,'147.50 for A/C. Remember that ;t is now just half ! Our

- ,church furnaces and Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any
moment)!

'. ' 'As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. Cost
I was over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit over

. r. $6.000.00. What was necessary we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we have to start
again to collect for our Roof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the future...! - Please use any

,, envelope for collection with note: *ROOF or AlC".
CALENDARS 2014

-- Basilian Press dide a special favor for us on the occasion of our Centennial
- Celebration and prepared for us new calendars for us for 2014,

-!.
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4136 Jacob Stre*i, Wheeling, WV 26003 (strnarysolplt.ccm)
* Flectai'v 304.232.216E or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

Btb. ([n8,1. ;flr. #ttsbxet TB. Tktupba t {pxsJt*r
- Bulletix ii;;-= Suaday, October 20r 20L3"

Bi*ixe 5'iiturgie8r

&_rylq4 {-or.fe-qsion 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.
-;-;,-,1'i Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

ilaii"-v: 8:30 A.M.
prtt;l$ga Evening 5:00 P.M.

Soetfe8tiontl
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

Be Merciful

terly.

commit sins in word and deed.

Indeed, hear what the Psalmist said,1'Have

mercy on me, O God, according to your great

hope will there be for us?'When shall we be

rid of these sins of ours? Where sha1l we be

i, Now, I know that many laugh when they able to flee and find salvation? .,'

hear these words, but I do not cease mourning
St. John Cltrysostom

f 

'rfor 
those who laugh. The present time is the

i, Being a disciple of Christ means being
I

time for mourning and grieving, because we il
meek and gentle. And from what source may

llwe draw this meekness? If we are continuallv.,
mindful of our sins, if we grieve for them, if

S we weep for them. A soul which habitually
i feels such contrition does not permit itself

mercy." Well, then, we also must have mercy ol

on our neighbors in this way: according to the )to become vexed and angry. In truth, where great mercy shown to us. For, we shall obtain
i,i there is sorrow; anger cannot be. Where there the kind of treatment from our Lord that we (i

is compunction, anger is altogether out of give to our fellow servants. And what is "great

I place. Where there is contrition of soul, there mercy" like? When we give, not from super-
, is no irritation. The soul that suffers the lash fluities, but from our necessities. But if we
of contrition has no time to be aroused to an- do not even give from our superfluities, what

!) g"r,but it groans bitterly and weeps more bit-
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